
\}tuic7) lo Irzr.iO off' nort n<>;;yai
e5».W !born8:tliA:auoim4r afternoon?
tj,OIAjmoUow lustre lights the scene;,. ,,.,1^ .

.'And frpm its smiling beauty aoon ,.
* J The purpling ebauo will chaBte the shcon.
%a\naa: ,£.<-. >*I qattii E

'^t^o^J^qpnin^ homestead's, window's ^axi^ Tbö ccuara long; black jlcturea show,
AVdlfton^flyBldpetfoho path of v&Vhj
Within the barn, und makes it glow.

ThtflöÄBtafeh büt.tho cat intent,
Like carving, on some gnawing rat10

With sun bathed hay and rafters bentj t

JSooked; oobwebboil horn os [,of..waöp and

'XhnilfflWeBS, briele, saddle dart
jjQlesrafl from the lower, rough expanse;
At either side the stooping onrt.JPitchfork/ and' plow cart looks askarioo

eta w-'j 1« -". ¦. I oa ... lirsrcoO t'n ' ".

^White Dobbin through tho stabl<j:doors ?
Shows bis round sbnpc; faint color coats

Tho mnngtir, where tbo farmor pours,
With rustling rush, the glancing oats.

Asun-hdzo Strebke the dusky shod:- .' -

Makes/ spears .of seams and genieß of chinks
In mottlooTgloss* the Btraw is spread;

Us -Andtthe gray grindttono dully blinks.

. The cim solutes tbo lowest west f»,_.
. With gorgeous tints around it drawn;
A heaoou on the mountain's breast.

A.A'cresoont, Birred, a star.and gone.
.YHTr'iT 'vA.lt:' < I

'TBe landscape how prepares for h i ght; '

A gauzy mist Blow Bcttles round;
Etc shews her htics in ercry sight;
And' blonds hor voice with every sound

Tho sheep Blrenm rippling down tho doll,
Their smooth, ikurp faces pointc4
straight;

/The pacing klnc.with twinkling bell,*a*Come |Ta?ing through tho pasture gate
1» ivai

-4T-he-duoks are grouped, and talk in fits;
rOnOjyawna with ftrctch of log and wing;

rcara ami fans, then, settling, Bits;
Ono at a noth make awkward spring.«1 eiuxivq tfltl '.'. '

' liuVl T I
natu.-- In* Bl'itsi?*] ..

jjrirujgVBo march gravo.vn Indian, filo. ,

Tho ragged patriarch, at tho head:
Then, Boreflming, flutter off awhile,

p j..£old,uprond onccmorostatoly tread.
04 .soon »«. l-l*i x mau r -iLiv;. vtsttj mot) ,Tho cricket scrapes its ribdike bars;

The trcc-tpad purB in whirring tono:
And bow the heavens nr'o set' with' stars,
And night and quiet reign alone.

a\ I \. hu. nan.

fc*ttW*i£-*H ^ms.
.1 (intH .

' i- ji

"What is that which enn often l>0
found whero it is not ? Fault.
WHen hns a man four hands ? When

When aro soidiers liko blacksmiths ?
Vrhoii they are drllliug and Glin3.
Who wa's^onaVs tutori "Tho whale*

Why is a hen immortal 7 ; Because
her son never sets.

tho key-note to good-breed-;tiatural.f* " ' * *

mislorsuncs expected with
ingV^B^
Ever live,

¦A ifon'l go to law unless you have noth
frig; tp Jose:.lawyers' houses aro built on
fppVp head. r

. --Why isabridogroom worth more than
the bride ? .;¦ Becauso she hi given away

.aueWhyCja.tt mnnhutig bettor than a
W&äbond TJ- BccduBe he has Visible
*V%ns iC^apppiit'^
-ßH^tfhy is a happy husband liko the
vAtlantio oaulo ? Because he is spliced
. What would this world bo without a?
woman f : WA perfoct blank.like a shoet
t{^^|p^f.nq^yen ruled. t] J,/

Why is it bo easy to break into an

old»n^an's h'p»ji8e ? Because his gait is
broken and his looks are few.
J¥.hxare poultry tho most proOtablo

stook tokcep? Because every grain
^ give a peck:

AMiat becamo of lot when his wile
^oViurned irito a' pillar of salt. Ho
took a frcBhyOno. ^
When was Ruth very rude to Boaz ?

Whefff ahe p^lled^fe^oarir äud Stepped
pn hb corn.

Why is a mad bull an animal of con-

.|\val djspp^itipn.. Because ho offers a

Why.ought a greedy ,man woar a

plaid' waisicbat f To keep ka" chock up-
rxp hi3 Btomuchc. ) j ; f J f ( >

. Why aro persons born blind unfit to
., bo carpenters ? Becauso they never

BaWtfceliaifo>i nr-l.'.O .KVf.lM l iHHtM
«?«tßndezirjg: is naturo's provision for
Soratching tho iusido ot the nasal or.

A now ^njitatjion; of tho oarael's hair
shawl has appeared' It is said to bo a.JÄtoöiEibfltatioh.! ,\ . 11 .L .'IU j
.> «Vf)hat*/ia the diflofance1 between a
wealthy toper and a skillfull miner ?
One turns his gold into quartzs, the
diner turns his quartz into gold ?

l*»w^^ÄM8 the ßiaut Goliath very mooh
v'tttttftushQd:-whon David hit him with a
BtflBbf'1' Stlöh h, thing had n'over enter¬
ed hia head'before.'

. .' .

.trWhtftWe you'lödking after daugh-
tev V said an old man at a Ohritinas
P 'L^äxS^iitlLi floh in-lawifor you
father was tho reply/

it in wonderful tho amount ot snap

SiBhnes8 and incivility thut can bo orow
cd into a narrow.minded, bilious olerk.

Yqu, jjan rrallzo it by asking a simple
"quc§tion espcoially if tho omployor bo
absent.

DR. T. BERWICK LEGAJßEj $

Gradunlclldltimorc College s>f
Dental Surgery.

OFFICE OVER STORE J. A. HAMILTON.
july 4 1874 "n H u,rif '

B. F. MWCICENFCSS, Dcntl
Of CHARLESTON, win be found at his
OFFICE obovo Ciiptain BRiaO-

References.DR3. J. P. Patuick, B. A.
MucKENKUSS, A. P. Felzer, M..D., und
McsBrs. Pklzbs| Rodobrs'& Co.
junoG 1874tf

DENTAL NOTICE.
Tbc UNDEUS IGNED lakes plcnsuro in |announcing to Iiis many friends nnd pmronn

that he has PERMANENTLY LOCATED at

orängeburg c. h.
Where ho will devote his ENTIRE TIME
from overy Monday until Friday noon, to^
tho

practice of denistry
in all its Departments.

Perfect SATISFACTION ^guaranteed in
all Operations entrusted to bis oaru.

Charges MODERATE.'" 11c will be found
at Dr. Fcrsncr's Old Stand.

Very respectfully, t
A. M. SNIDER, D. S.

may 0 ly-j_l..-
A NEW I.AW FIRM.

HUMBERT & FORDHAM,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS ;

A T LAW.
OFFICE COURT HOUSE,

ORANGES URO, S C -

mar 14 t(
..... ._I £jmGREGORY .

HAS OPANED a SHOP at Rigg's Old Brick
Store for the purpose of Repairing Wutches
and Clocks. His work is guaranteed to
give satisfaction or no pay required. He
will be glad to serve his old customers and
tho publWgenernlly. Prices moderate,
may 2 8m 1874

FOjU sale
A GOOD PLANTATION in Middle Town¬

ship, 400 acres. Finely SETTLED. House
and Outbuildings all new. All uudcr Good
Fence. Plcaty of Fruit Trees. Price
$2000.half cash. A BARGAIN.

Also 180 acres in same township. Saw Mill-
House, Gin and Grisl-Mill. Never FailingStream. Good for 1100 bushels toll Corn and
6 to 8 bales toll Cotton per year. $800.
half ensh.

Also 000 acres in Charleston County, $3
pcr; aero.

Also 300 acres in this county. Pino land,well watered, $2 per acre. Apply to
A. B. KNOWLTON,

Land Agent,
Orangeburg C. IL, S. C.

mar 14 tf

AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON
attorney and counsellor

OIU^GEIiVRG, S. C.
_iyiy. 3 tf

Bipk! Brick!! Brick!!!
^AYlor & Johnson,

cöL ltmi3i:alss. o.
Aro prepared to furnish FIRST CLASS

BRICK in any quantity at tho LOWEST
MARKET RATES. Orders solicited.
Josr.ru Taylor. Henry ul Johnson
may 23 tf

^vjQARD.
Dr. J. & Wannamaker & Co.,

Respectfully call the public's attention to
their PS«'T *F $* I

first class drug store,
on RusseUStroot, next, door to McMastcr's
Brick Building, where can bo found a well
selected stock of MEDICINES, PAINTS,
OILS, SOAPS and Fnncy Toilet Articles.
A kind and generous patronage is earn¬

estly solicited.
Dr. J. O. WANNAMAKER & CO.

J. FELDER MEYERS,
TRIA Ii JUSTICE.

OFFICE COUJtT HOUSE SQUARE,
WillJ|ijre.,'^romp,t attention to all business

ontruslcd to him. . mar 20.tf 5

GOOD GARDENS to be bad
by buying your Garden Seeds
and Onion Sei» from,

SufcEaEESfclEI,,
who gets all bis Seeds from tbe
Celebrated firm of D. Lain-
drcttotV pom 0 T
N. II. -Wembers of Grätiges

will bo supplied at Grunge
priced.

If you want WORK DONE
lirBgHny s>iid Carriage Paint-,

°
J. A. WILLIAMS.

Experience »4 years. Resi¬
dence on Market Street.
janl7- a 187413

Dr.,A/C. DUEES
Has just received a 1 nil supply, of

FRESH DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OILS, ko,

Also a lot of fino CIGARS and TOBACCO
all of whioh Wiirbo sold cheap for cash,

sept 6 ' 1(a7A* '1874 ^ fJ'

rid i tfl

^t,'.^ MfT irr

TN RETURNING MY THANKS TO MY PATRONS FOR THEIR LIBER \L PAT-üturc0.Ung0 m Pa£i' 1 "ü3Ur0 thcm thal 1 wiU *Paro no clforl8 10 Plcaao thc^ i«» the

MY STOCK
IS WELL ASSORTED IN

Dry Goods, Clofchdng, Shoes, Hats. Grooeriet, Liquors,
WINES. «&C.

All ef which I offer as LOW as any other house.SATISFACTION GUARANTEEDPlease cull and satisfy yourselves. No troublo to show good*.'Major b.' F. UOU, M.! 'li. s1strunk, W. D RISER and W. W. WOLFE aro withme. and will bo pleased to see their friondi.
ItSSSEL STREET.

j_j. .-. .>_

J. WALLACE CANNON,
BEST. OHEAPEST

Groceries, Liquors, Segars, Tobxcco
>M sin 1

BUSINESS Ii BUSINESS!
WE WOULD INFORM OUR FRIENDS AND* CUSTOMERS WHO HAVE SO LIB¬ERALLY pntronizod us for the past two years that our

ÜST JBTW MILL
IS COMPLETED and READY for WORK. We will pound Rico' on Toll, guaranteeingsatisfaction to all who may favor us with their patronage.

Wo are prepared to TURN OUT a neat job of TURNING either in Wood or Iron.Wc also can bore out WHEELS and PULLEYS to order saving time, trouble, and expenseof sending to Charleston or Columbia. Wc have just put up a NEW LATHE for the abovo
purpose.

Wc can supply NEW and SECOND-HAND STEAM ENGINES and all other MACHIN¬ERY at the very lowost prices, aud at short notioe.

CLEAN RICE nt our Mill always

Below Charleston Market Price,
MEAL, GRIST, COW and HORSE FOOD at the most reasonable Prices.

OAK ipiiSTflj WOODSAWED any LENGTH desired, and delivered to nny part of the Town for the SMALL SUM
of $3.30 per Cord. Send along your Orders. We are always ready to fill them without
DELAY.

STRAUS & STREET.

?
jA YiH.?LUO>i-

having opened a

FIRST-CLASS GROCERY,
Rcsp eclfully calls tho attention of tho housekeepers nnd public generally to his.Well selected stock of

canned goods,
pickles,
butter, lard,
bacon, hams.
sugar, coffee,
molasses, syrup.

sept 6 1874
, &c.

\4t#* fa 'j

WANTED IMMEDIATELY!
8<XA"1,10 WOOL,

WAX,
I .»iy> 1 « "t v.

HIDES,
ROUGH RICE,
CORN,
PEAS,
EGGS,
RAGS, &c, &c.

To bo had, for which tho HIGHEST OASH PRICES will bo paid at the
'

GRANGE STORE*
Opposito whoro Whittcmoro's Soap Factory used to bo.

aug 22 o 18t4

C. D. KORTJOHN
HAS A FULL SUPPLY OF

Groceries,
LIQUORS,

TOBACCO & CIGARS.
O. jO. KORTJOHN.

GEO. H. CORNELSON
Is now RECEIVING oae of the LARGEST and BEST SELECTED STOCKS of

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE,
BOOTS & SHOES, HATS,
GROCERIES,

Crockery, Glass, Wood and Willow
WARE.

5PJEA1SO a NICE SELECTION of | i

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Which, baring been bought with an eve to the HARD TIMES will be SOLD LOW DOWNfor CASU.

,
.FULL VALUE for tho MONEY guaranteed, and an early inspection respeetfuB,solicited. No charge for showing goods. Respectfully yours,

GEO. H. CORNELSON.
iy

LOOK ! LOOK I
Do you want the BEST

GOSHEU BUTTER
You over SAW 7 Do you want tho BEST

Lard, Mackerel, Salmon, Sardines, Pickled or Fresh OysUrs,j^njrar Cured Hams, Potted Ilnm, Crackers, Sugar, TCoffee, Chewing or Smoking Tobacco, Scgars,

BOOTS OR SHOES .

GO TO

BO YDS'
m hit* fis >,.h

At tho Sign of tho GOLD BOOT. M "»*

-ti 9ff. its J-.-^es *.»

;' - « .«» *J*

o >.
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AUGUSTUS FISCHER, Agt.
HAS JUST RECEIVED AT THE

ENTERPRISE GROCERY STORE
A full supply of FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES, and u offering the*VERY LOW for the Cash.

THE ENTERPRISE SALOÖJt
Will be found a full Stock of CHOICE LIQUORS of tbe beat brand*, and

a largo supply of tbo BEST BITTERS that am mado.
SEGARS and TOBACCO of tho best grades. AU in nbocf of' tfo abovigoodVwilljbe dealt witb right by calling on

AUGUSTUS FISCHER, Agt.


